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Oceanslde Is'T.0 miles from Tilla-- 1
mook and 103' miles from Salem.;

comes the end of the trail which
Is Lake Lytle a distance of 110.4
miles from Salem. It is underVA' j i.l I

V

American legion which was . act-
ing for the GAR and WRC. Inyo-cati- on

was given, by Rev. Clayton
Judy v There as music " by the
Silverton band; the Legion orchest-
ra,7 the Four-- L band ' and vocal
selection ty the Silverton Choral
society "Mrs.' S. E.' Richardson
and Tom Kaarlius gave a duet
which was highly.' 'appreciated.
Prof.; Frederick Dunn of the Uni-

versity of Oregon as the princi-
pal speaker of the day, Harry
Carson, commander - of ."Delbert
Reeves post No 7,1 American le-

gion was chairman of .the day.
Benediction was given by. Rev. S.
Lindsetb. . . '
' A. 'parade was formed which
marched to the cemetery where
the "usual memorial services were
held. DuTing the afternoon the
Silverton band gave a concert at
the park. :-
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FROM SALEIJ TO JILLAMOOK COUNTS
Complete information giving distances to all points and the road condi-

tions, also giving full information to the pleasure seeker as to where he may
C v- - ; find jvhat he wants. . ;. V; ;. l::.Vr--u':-
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Monkey League Schedule
Announced By. Y. M. C. A.

Six teams rare entered la the
indoor. Monkey- - - league - at the
YMCA, and will, start the second
series of the league today. Cap-

tains of the, six teams ate Howton,
'Do Harport, .

' Camield, Waters,
Schel, Kappahan.. . The. . schedule
for the remainder, of the season
follows:

May 31 Howton vs . Waters;
Schei vs Camfleld ;fnd Kappahan
vs De HarpofW ' .

june 4 Howton vs Kappahan;
Schei vs pe-Harpo- rt; Waters vs
Camfleld. .:. ; -

June 7 Howton vs Camfleld;
Water's vs De Harport and Schei
rm Kannahan.

June 11 Howton ' vs ' De Har-

port: Kappahan vs Camfleld and
Schei vs Waters.

nisahled Veterans to Meet
&ln Mormon Tabernacle
SAiVT LAKE- - CITY, Utah. May

31. The famous Mormon Taner--
nacle'will be the scene of the 4th
annnal national' conventions of
the pisabled American Veterans of
the World. War td be held here
June 23 to 28.

The great tabernacle will be
brilliantly decorated for the occa
sion. A special section will be
reserved for Gold Star mothers,
with places for other war .organ
Izations. A radio broadcaster will
reach all sections of the North
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VOU know where it is that
i lake or stream where fish-- j
ing is still good and fishermen I

are few. But do you know tnat
you and youf fishing pal can
get there quicker with a y

sidecar outfit? "More often,
too because it's cheaper. 50 1

miles foronly a dollar gas, oil, A

tires and alL Paths and trails,
avoided by cars, are highways
for this sturdy, motorcycle.

Going and coming, youll eryi
joy Motorcyicling--Oatdc- rs

Greatest Sport on Wheels.

Step in loofe 'cm over cml W j ,
t go for a ride. Ournew,Pay-arYo- u y

Ride Flan youH say is a dandy.- -

HARRY W, SCOTT
The Cycle 3Ian

- 147 So, Com'l

American continent with excerpts
from the addresses- - and 'musical
program. The Tabernacle organ,
flanked by the 38th infantry band,
will provide --the - musical back-
ground. ' Madame Schumann-Heln- k,

friend of the veterans. will
sing "The Star, Spangled .Bin-ner- .'

.

Organizations assisting - in the
convention, will. Include the American

Legion, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Spanish - War Veterans,
Grand Army of .the Republic, Uni-
ted Confederate Veterans, the Ser
vice Star Legion, the Red 'Cross

j and the Knights of Columbus. '

1

likes them.

stood that there is only a distance
of one mile to complete from this
road . to Join with " the highway
leading to Seaside. When this
road is completed the distance be-
tween -- the Tillamook beaches and
Seaside will be shortened consid
erably. '

, - .v.

AMERICAN : P LAN

Julia M. Parker, Mgr.

Lytl
Hotel

Largest and Most Modern
on Tillamook Beaches

'Twixt ocean and lake. An
ideal place .for a summer's out-
ing If you enjoy the wondrous
attractions of the ocean, moun-
tains and lakes.

A Specialty of Sea Foods
and Sunday Dinners,

Southern Pacific Station . at
Hotel

P. O. Rockaway, Oregon

STAGES
:: to . ;

Pacific City, Neskowln,
.Netarts, Oceanside
Garibaldi, Bar View

Rockaway, Manhattan
and all TiliamooK Beaches

Also to -

Dayton, Newberg, Sheridan,
Willamina, Grand Ronde,

Dolph, Hebo, Beaver
and Tillamook

(Via McMinnvllle)

Leave Salem Daily
7:45 a. m 12:30 p. m

. 430 p. m.
For Rates, etc

Terminal
Court antf High Streets ,

' Phone ' .

,
: : .696 " .. .

Portland, Newberg
McMirinville, Tillamook;

Stages, Inc.: .

:' ' and ,".1;y
Haiem31c3imnvlll stages

E. G. Bates, republican, repre-
sentative, 19t district, $85.50.

Glenn R: Jack, republican, dis
trict attorney, Clackamas coun
ty, $77.31. . .,

Clyde N. Johnston, , republican,
distrnrtvttorney, Lane county,
nothing. .' .

' . .' .

L. G. Lewelling, republican, dis
trict attorney,' Linn county, .noth-
ing. 1

. ;.",',' 1 v. r.

Ira .M. Peterson, republican,
district -- attorney, Sherman coun-
ty, $45. ...... :

C. W. Barrick, .republican, dis-
trict attorney, Tillamook county;
$11.50. "

. ' R. R..'.Turner, democrat, presi-
dential elector, nothing. . :

Thomas A. Hayes, - democrat,
judge circuit court, 4th judicial
district, departmtnt No. 2, $117.78.

Ralph P.. Laird, democrat, rep-
resentative, 3rd district,' $6.35.

Donald Young, democrat, dis
trict attorney. - Lane - county.
$20.60.

E. L; Meyers, secretary-treasure- r.

Oregon Good Government
League in behalf of various can
didates, both parties, $145.

W. O. Staver, republican,, del-
egate to national convention, sec-
ond- congressional , district, noth-
ing'- ; , ;
- Vernon Faxon, in behalf of

Robert G. Morrow, republican,
candidate " for judge of circuit
court, 4th Judicial district, de
partment No. 2, $112.25.

J. S. Greenwood, republican,
representative, 16th district,
$63.50.

M. S. Shrock, republican, rep
resentative, 16th district, $46.36.

Ivan E. Oakes, republican, rep
resentative, 17th district, $20.

. R. A. Ford, republican, repre
sentative, 27th district, $24.65. ,

Newton C. Chaney, republican,
district attorney, Jackson county,
notning. .

-

Gordon W. Sammons, republi
can, district attorney, Jefferson
county, $27.86. ,
- Carl T. Pope, republican," dis
trict, attorney, Marion county.

V. G. Cozad, democrat, district
attorney, Harney county, $17.90

Silverton ApproDriatelv
Observes Memorial Day

SILVERTON. Or., May 30.
(Special to The Statesman) All
of Silverton closed down today to
help .the American legion iu mak-
ing Memorial day a success. The
program began this morning at
10 o'clock at Eugene field audi

: Oceanside '

Oregon's newest - - and- - most?
scenic Beach Resort, formerly
known as Maxwell's Point. I

Situated 9 miles from Tilla- -
mook City, comhination of
Rugged . MounUIns, Cave a,
Sandy Beach and wonderful
scenery. . Pure Mountain wat er.
health-givin-g . air and modern
sanitary .conditions. Dancing,
Bathing, Deep Sea Fislilng,
store, postoffice, restaurant.
Long Distance Phone, crab and
clam market.. Well o,aipped
children's play . ground' shute-the-shut- e,

bath house l etc. A
paradise for the. summer, vaca-
tion. Furnished cottages and
tent houses, all new. S. . P.
through tickets to Q ceanside
and direct stage connections at
Tillamook. ; j

Write Allen & Fie mlng for
Reservations of Cottajges, Tilla-
mook, Ore. ;

'
,

Write Rosenberg i Bros, for
General Information, Lots, etc.,
Tillamook, Ore.

. Those who desire to go to Bay
City, Garibaldi, Salfeair. Rocka-wa- y

and Lake Lytle, fkeep on the
highway going str tight north
from Tillamook. Bar City is 7
miles from Tillamoot and 100
miles from Salem. ' Follow the
navement here, whicli will lead
you through the maSn 1 business
street. I , I:,

ALLEN DRUG CO.
- On', the pavcsjient

T
IbAY CITY, OREGON

'" Kodak Filras and
Developing

s Fonntain Lnnch

WiCh . service tha& will plee
you. I '

That next place bieyond Bay City
Is r Miami where the - road ' forks,
the road to the right leading to
Seaside and to the left to Garibal
di, . which is a mile further on.
Garibaldi is 104.4 miles from Sale-

m.11--.

Garibaldi Beach
Hotel '......

Home Cooking

Family Style

Clean Rooms

Boats .For ifent
Good Clam's' and Crabs

F. B. Wickler, Prop.

Traveling 'from here along the
shore line passing through Bar--
view, and Twin Rocks, you arrive
at Saltair which is 109 miles from
Salem, t .

DAVIES STORE
W. Ai Dariem Prop.
SALTAIR, OREGON

Groceries.. Hardware. Gasoline,
. - Oil Real Estate.

- Rockaway. is less than . a ' mile
further north or 109.7 miles from
Salem. , -

: visit
THE ROCKAVVaY
Mrs. Anna L. Bittick, Prop.

Right at Depot, Rockaway.

. Rooms $10 and $20

. - . Per Day,

Sohler & Duncan :

--Confectionery-

- Pool r Bowling

ROCKAWAY, OREGON

Sundaes '-- Smiles - Service

senator, 8th senatorial district.
$12:24. ; ; :

' Barnett H, Goldstein, republi
can, state senator, 13th district,
$72.97. -

Mrs. C. B: Simmons, republican,
state senator, 13th district, $95.13.

fL. L. .SwaTV republican, repre-

.
sentative, 2nd district, nothing.

- :
1 E.;0. Potter, republican, repre

sentative. 3rd district, 5.

J. otrBaifeyl "republican,' repre
sentative, lth district, $99.10.
- J. E. Bennett,- - republican rep-
resentative, 18 th' district, $98.

;iThos. - H. Hurlburt, republican,
representative, 18th district,
$27.50. ; t , m-

-

George In Koehn, republican,
representative, - 18th district,
$47.75.

' D." C. Lewis,' republican, repre-
sentative, 18th district, $78.

rv

BEACHES

PLEASANT VALLEY
STORE

Groceries Ice Cream Candles'
Oil and 'Gas . ,

MORSE AND ELLIS

Just after leaving Pleasant Val
ley you again strike pavement.
which lasts all the way to Tilla
mook. Tillamook is 93 miles from
Salem. I ' .

SUNSET GARAGE
Tillamook, Oregon

Everything for Your
. , Automobile

; See the Dahlias

Eat at the. j ,

AMERICAN CAFE
100 Per Cent '

WXTHKOW BSOS, Props.,
DAY and NIGHT SERVICB :

Information to An Tourist
' Tillamook, Oregon '

A. C. EVERSON
j REALTOR

Specializing in Exchanges What
.hare you?- - ; t

TILLAMOOK, OREGON

If you - want to reach "the
beaches west of Tillamook, turn
west on Third street. The road
is paved for two miles "here you
cross the Tillamook river. After
crossing the bridge take the left
hand road.. .There is good gravel
road for 1W miles then 1 miles
of plank road, through some big
timber." ; At; a distance' of . 5.8
miles from Tillamook .here is an-
other fork in the road. ' Take the
right hand road here. Two miles
further and you arrive at Netarts,
which is 100.7 miles from Salem
or 7.7 miles from Tillamook. .

TOURIST CAMP
rhe Home of Clams and Crabs
Furnished Cottages and Tent
houses Fine View of Bay
and ' Ocean The Finest and
Kleanest Kamp'on the; Koast.

M. R. Terry- - - Chas. Terry.
' - Props. -

NETART'S CAMP
Cottages and . Tents, . Houses
ind Camping Privileges close to
beach. Pure water,' clams,

boating, bathing, etc.

A. N. DAVIES
Netarts, Ore. Bell phone Or 2

Less than a half mile further on
you arrive, at. , "Happy : Camp'
which is 1 6 1 mUes from Salem,

HAPPY CAMPf
51 Furnished Cottages and

Tents
: ";;. : ;;.:";:;

Only salt water bay on th eoait.
Good fiahins.-waexctlle- biearh noted
for it elaraa, " eraba and boating
spring water' 98 ppre. Clam bed
are located 200 yards from camps and
crabbing 50 yards. Restaurant in con-
nection. Round trip tickets sold by
8. P. and stags; line to Jietarta.Tia
HeMinnTiUe. , . : ,

Step from your door to the
beach;' '

New Bulkhead S New1 Boats
'

Seven . miles - from Tillamook
:. I

'
, Phone 9F3 s ;.; t

' n- - ,cNETARTS"' OREGON

Two miles, further .north, after
winding' over , a rather steep but
well-Dlank- ed road you arrive at

Expense Statements .are
Filed By Candidates

. The following expense, state-
ments were filed with the secretary

of state yesterday by candi-

dates or their representative who
participated in the recent primary

" " " " 'election': V y J
C Geo. rF. A.. Walker, republican,
delegate to national conrentiont
third congressional district, 3 5.'"'

' 1 Harry V; - Miller, republican',
dairy and food commissioner,
1286.90... ; ".;;.

Robert Service, republican, pub-
lic service commissioner, eastern
district. I69.SC. -

D. ' D. Hail," republican, judge
circuit court; 4th Judicial district,
department N6." 4, $200.BS.'

Charles Hall, republican,' state

Jf OO f as registered by States-1- ? sea
4 man Scout, distances taken

from speedometer' readings.
Learing' Salem yrom corner of

Commercial and Chemeketa street
and crossing the bridge that spans 61

the Y.'Illamette . river;, entering
Polk county and enjoying pared
roads as you trayet westward, you ,

arrive at, Rlckreall. which Is Just
10 miles from Salem.

FULLER SERVICE STATIOX:
AND ' CONFECTIONERY

All kinds of Lubricating Oils
Rlfkreall. Oregon .', - .

From - Rlckreall take the west
bide Pacific . highway .and travel
north, to . .'Amity, ; This.- - road
!s all paved wittt the exception of
a quarter mile, where .the road
crosses the Southern Pacific elec-
tric IJne. Amity ' Is 23.4 miles
from 'Salem. At Amity you hare
your 'Choice of traveling 14 miles
Ly pavement or 6.6-- miles' by grav-
el Toad tor Bellevue. If you wish
the pavement route, head straight
north' on the' highway from Amity
for C miles where' a paved road
forks to the left. .Distance from
Ealerjt miles. .From here you
travel' west for 8 miles to Belle-
vue. If you - wish to take the
shorter but gravel road from Am-
ity," tarn west and you Will find
a fair gravel road which will lead
you t, Bellevue," Which 'is just 30
miles -- from Salem. This Is the
more direct, route . and all ; dis--
tances from . Salem to the - coast
will be figured by this route.' From
Bellevue to Sheridan a distance of
4.C miles? there is excellent pave-
ment On entering Sheridan you
cannot help but note the. sign:
"Youi 'Name ItWe Grow It."
Sheridan is; 34.4miles .from S,a-le- m.

j . ... ' .': . '.'

EAT'
at the

V:
IDEAL CAFE

Sheridan, Oregon

. SUERTDAN SERVICE .

' : STATION :

f Painted Tellow
s I -- D. B. GRIXDELiLPr??.. ..

OlZ Cm, .Tina, TsbM, AeeaHorlM.
Comfort Station Quick Sorric.

EHEEIDAK. OBEOOS

a! Sheridan. you leave the pave-

ment but theTe: is an excellent
gravfe!'- - road to . Willamina, a. dis-
tance of nearly 5 miles. Willa-rala- a

registers 39.S miles by. the
epc-Iom- eter front Salem," .."'.-- ,

o. v. nm : Ceow. H. Coaghlla
VILLAHINA GARAGE

Tlre and Aecnori Bcpairinc' on
s All Cara - Batteries Rschard
Acetjlen Welding Gaa and Oil '' I.AOTES" "BEST UOOil

: Willamina, Oregon,

Cross the Willamina river and
after traveling about 6 miles
you 1 will come to a fork in the
road. The main highway turns td
tie .right here but. those wishing
to see New Grande Ronde should
taiethe road- - --straight ahead
wtlch Joins the highway-agai- n in
3 la'Jcs.and makes the total dis-
tance no further.' Two mires from
this fork of the read you will ar-
rive at Grande Ronde ; which , is
4 7.9 miles-from Salem. ' . . .

I

GRAND
RONDE

In Ileal "Spot.tq Spend a Day

-:r-
"

v;;Nlcef f
V .r;

Csnping Good Fishing,
... . . .

- ' 1

You. Will, Be .Welcome Here

GRAIID 'RON DE GARAGE
Grande Ronde, Oregon ,

'

August Bdtxnach, , Prop.

Going north from Grand Ronde
1 Vi miles you: will again be on the
highway. 'This 'place' Is" the Old
Grande Ronde and is 49.3 miles
from Salem.

.1' ""' Stop at the '
'oiLi? grand' i:oxde hotel

' '' for a big 1

GARDEN. DINNER . V

Alter learing Old Grande Roade
the road leads gradually upward
through timber and over a well
jra:!ed and well kept highway to
tlia eurimlt of 'the Coast range

level. The summit -- is 57.7
miles from Salem. AT few miles
further and - you, enterLTUlamook
county and in Jess than another
mile you arrive at Dolph which Is

miles from Salem. J, ' i.r'r

Natural Sulphur Springs .

'Attractire Camping Grounds

Sulphur Springs r

Hotel I f

' Dolph, Oregon !

Gas, Oil, Accessories, Store v

( Day and Night Restaurant
. Service .

f;- -;

Fishermen's Accommodations

From Dolph. to Hebo a grad-

ual downward grade, you will find
good gravel roads. Hebo is 72

miles from Salem. ' ! ; : "

ARROW GARAGE
II. Arstell, Prop. ' !

Hebo, Oregon i

Oils," Gas,' Repairing,
Accessories . s

Reliable and , Dependable .

Service ''Vj

Towing Serviee Phone 8X15
. .CloVerdale Exchange'

From Hebo we ! will first give
directions 'to-- the- - closest beaches.
Turn to your left at Hebo. and
take the Rooserelt highway which
runs south and west 2 miles to
Cloverdale" which, is 74.5 miles
from Salem. t

J"

High's Drug Store;
for..

. Kodak Films, Magaslnea
Candles," Bathing Capa,-- , r

" 'Complexion Powders
and Creams j

;

CLOVERDALE , w ORqON

0 ;

Cloverdale Hotel
, Mrs. J. A. Lucy, Prop.

.Clea Comfortable Rooms
Hot and Cold Water in

, . Rooms j

Dining Room in Connection
. .

"; - , r

'. ' On the Nestucca River " ".

'Good Fishing j
CLOVERDALE OREGON

Two and" one-ha- lf miles from
Cloverdale take the right hand
road, leaving the Roosevelt high-

way, for Paeif ic City. . In a quar-

ter of a mile.'from. this point you
will note a J sign "Brooten's
Baths,'. which is located off the
Pacific City road about a mile and
up quite a steep grade, but- - the
road is all planked. ' Brooten
Baths is 78.5 miles from Salem.

Brooten's
Bath!

II. II. Brooten, Prop.

KELP, ORE,.

."Nature's Health' Gift
; I: From .the Ocean. . ,

One mile off main road, to. Pa-- 1

cific City. . Watch tor . sign
three miles this side of Pacific
city. " ; ,f,

Cottages for Rent. .

Handy to Cutter Clams, Floun-- I

ders and Salmon ' fishing. . Onp

mile to ocean. 'Wonderful
view." ' :': I'''': 1

t FREE .CAIP. GROPND

; Address Cloverdale, Ore.

Continuing on thePaciric City
road you reach Woods . which is
80 miles from Salem.

; , BABCOCK'S
Al Babcsck. Proprietor '

; Store and Apartments --

ScstaBrsnt. la CoiuMctlM
Botft, SO vr day. AptH, tl anr day.

FREE FFRRY.-- . m. 7 p wa

WOODS, OBXGON s

V Stop At .

JEFF FLECK'S
;rvv"; . for . .

Groceries Campers
i - Supplies.
Fishing Tackle. Boats to Rent
Cottages, Lunches and Confec-
tionery. 'Free Camp. Ground.

WOODS, " OREGON

, Arriving at Pacific City you
will find that you have traveled
80.6 miles from Salem and that
you are at the nearest beach.

Hotel
s

Mrs. D. T. Edmunds, Prop.

First-Clas- s Accommodation

Excellent Dining Room"
Service V

Sea Food A Specialty.
- - ....... . . -

Wire or Phone for
Reservations ''

- Pacific City, Oregon

PACIFIC, CITY

BEACH
v

Salem's Nearest Beach' by Auto

Stage leaves . terminal three
times daily1 foriPaciflc City via
McMinnrille. This beach pos-

sesses more, natural attractions
than any other beach on the
Oregon coast. '

A scenic beach paralelled with-

in five hundred feet, by the
beautiful Nestucca river, teem-
ing with every variety 'of fish
salmon, trout, clams, crabs, etc

Accommodations: Hotel, Cot-

tages, Apartments. Tent Houses
Spacious; ' protected camp

grounds wooded hills,

Note 4 this nnparalelled combi-
nation. An ocean "beach and

' 'tlTer fishing, boating 'and
bathing. All within three min-
utes walk.: j

; ; - '. "

L Baseball games, concerts, danc
ing .'.playgrounds
and Other amusements.

T : ' , .

' ':"v: : : ; . : '

,
;

For Particulars Write

F. R. Deals, Pacific City, Ore.

Going back to the Roosevelt
highway 3.8 miles from Pacific
City you again travel west and
south for 8.2 miles and you arrive
at Nescowin, ' new resort right
on the ocean aad 85.2 miles from
Salem.'

.....
HAYNES PARI,v

vtCAI.IPS
Newly Furnished; Complete
;

. Excepting Pillows and
i Blankets.

:
i Phone 11N7 Cloverdale' ;

Exchange f

NESKOWIN, ORE.

Arriving . back ' at Hebo turn
west on the highway and' In '4.6

miles you will reach Beaver and
parement. Bearer is 76.6 miles
from Salem.- - . . r

W. J. GILBERT
General Merciuindise ' a

Special in Honey and" Cheese
Lunch' Goods , ;

IlKAVEIt. OREGOX -

This pavement lasts for 5 miles
but after another 3 miles you ar
rhe at Pleasant Valley which is
84.2 miles from Salem.

' V' '...if -.- --- -' . .'
. : Look the. Oakland Six over searchiny before .

you choose your new car. See for yourself
-- :. how much; it offers for $995. If you plan to

spend this amount, or more, here are easy
tests which will help you to decide wisely.

,4 ,

4

, 1
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f ' thrive an Oaldand six. Make its
your basis for comparison. You be the fudge

.O ,tixamiineytts advanced construction then-lf- r

you will understand its fine performance.

3 --Test its four-whe- el brakes for yourself i Then ' '

you will realize their great importance. -

4 .Examine its remarkable finish. ' Remember,
that its lustre is enduring.
Compare Oakland's Fither built bodiesurbh
others. Consider beauty, and staunchness.'
Tind,-i- f you can, a top. which equal
Oakland's permanent top in smartness and.
utility. . ; ... ,

Observe Oakland's convenient controls em'
the steering wheeL Others use the dash. '.. ,

5

6

7

8. See Oakland's unique glass encl
open cars. Everyone

Compare the Oakland Six with other cars-e- ven

those of higher price.' Then you will
realize why it pays to know this True Blue
car before you buy. : r

Every Oakland model offers you
a correspondingly great value

'Roadster .. $ 995 Businems Coupe $1195 '

, Spo'tTouring 1095 Coup for Four 1395
ort Roadster 1095 Sedan J 144S --

All prices . o. b. factory

.,r
k i 'I VICK BROS. i :.i

:

' High Street at Trade v

i icur 'ins which is 700 feet above


